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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1 9 1 7

NO. 22

1 HOUGH AND JOHNSON Mi h ll' M
tc e s en Com e Back Strong
Efficiency Te st Allows Normal
REPR�SENT NORMAL
0
Beatinob f1• R• Y. and Adrian F1·ves
Coveted
nia
lnsi
Girls to Win
=-=---='=="""---b-="_ M. O. L. Contest Occurs At Hope

Method by Which the "N" May be j
Earned Outlined Below . I

1

Easily Even Up Matters With
"Spike" Mead's Crew

College Tonight

Ivaleen F. Hough a nd Oalcley C.
Johnson represent the Normal College
Aft:er their -sole setback of the seas
Normal girls as well as Norm-al I
in the · Micl-Mgan 10ra torical League
on a t Grand ,Rapids two weeks ag,:J,
1nen may win 'that which m any a:apire
Contest at Hope College t::might. Both
Coach Mitchell's basklet
shooters
to, but which comparatively few ever '
�ave been working hard in preparacame back strong last week with a
gain,-the C·(}v eted N. An efficiency [
tion and can be counted on to do erectdouble victory beating Grand Rapid• s
test for girls was established last year
it to the sch,aol. Mb,s Hough's oration
Y. 215 to lJ3 here and tA.drian 4.2 to 36
which enables those meetin.g the ireis enti'Lled "The Pioneer Spi rit," Mr.
tliel'e. ,Matters with "Spike" >M ead's
quiremen>ts, to -acquire the College let,
Johnson's "The ,M yl h of Democracy."
Furniture City team were e asily even
ter. Last year only four girls were
ed up on the home floor, the locals
I The or ators left last night for Holsucces·aful in the teEt, Winnifred Hopland and were acc-.'.lmpanied on the
coming within one point of doubling
kins, Marguerite Watkins, Fra ncis
trip by Pr.'.lf. F. B. McKay and Miss
'the visitors' score.
,Seeley, and Bly Quigley. It is hoped
Id'a G. Hintz of the Public Speaking
Owing to th e green and white de
that this year many girls will carry
1 Department, and C'laude L. Benner,
feat at Grand Rapids, enthusiasm ran
off this very much worth while h·o ruor.
State Delegate of
the
Oratorical
high before th.e start of this fray, and
The test has be-en outlined . aa folBoard.
O A K L EY C. J O H N S O N
I V A L E E N F. H O U G H
when the "Mitchmen," with their
lows, : Th e minimum in each event i·a
Mr. Johnson i s the Normal represen changed s,t yle of attack, s wept the
required of all who wish to work for .M iss Hough represents the Norm-al
tative in the men's oonte'ilt of the Y shooters off their feet at the outset,
an N. Th·at means that any girl un, College in the women's contest •.'.lf the
Michigan Oratorical l.!eague at Hope the big crowd went wild with d elight.
able t-o pass the minimum requirement Michigan Oratorical League at Hope
College tonight.
The first half ended 116 to •5, with the
in any one event is ineligible for th·e College tonight.
home team on top.
letter regardless of her proficiency in
To prevent aH chance of a comeback
all the other events. Thirty points
Youngsters Win Two of Three
on the part of the visitors, the Nor
will win a ·six inch letteir, and twenty
mal played an airtight, dive man de
five points will win a four inch lett-er.
Events in Games Tournamant
fensive game in the second half. Be·
In swimming the mmmmm re
The Games Tournament, the 'Sixth
coming desperate after several futile
quired i-s HJO feet, any stroke. This
contest of the year between the men
endeavors
to overtake the locals, 'llb.e
gives no p,oints. �00 feet any stroke Very Pleasing Program Given at
of th·o Junior and Senior classes, was Pasteboards Will be Sold Only To Y players resorted to football tactics
gives one point ; 5· 0 0 feet two points ;
held in the gym 1-ast Friday afternoon.
Informal Tea
Normal Students
in this period. This method wa•s suc
1,0,0 feet back stroke on·e point, 100
V•olley ba,11, heavy gym, and indoor
.
.
,The umora
feet side stroke one p,o int. ( Th e breast,
The ticket sale f,ar the girls indoor cessful in that it kept the Normal
?f N•.'.lrmal High s �hool
�
back and side strokes ·a re judged ac entertamed their teacher at. an mfor- I baseball were the three events on the meet will occwr Tuooday ·eveningj, from amas-sing a big total, for s·everal
�
cording to form. The distance s,wim ma! � ea last Tuesd �y afternoon. The 1 program, . the a.first two . going to the March 6 , in the gymnasium at 6 o' e asy baskets were miS1Sed by the
Juniors, the l st to the Seniors. 'This
may be done any ·3troke or strokes. fun ct10n :vas held m ro ?m 4 wh ich
clock. Owing to the limited capacity green and white players in their hur
Once around the girls' tank is 1 00 ft. ) was prettily decorated with daffodils, gav·e the Juniorn their second win ·Gf of the gymnasium, tickets w:ill be sold ried a,ttempts to get the ball away be
the school year by a score of 2 to 1.
_
fore being mounted by one of the
The second event is diving.The min hyacmths
and um1:Jrella plants for the
The volley ball game went to the only to '3tudents of the N,a,rmal and visiting stalwarts. The Y. men show
imum required is ·one plain forward occasion.
by a score of 24 to U. Two but one to a person.
ed themselves hard lo-sers, when una
div e gives 1 poin,t, one somersault for A vocal solo by Lo l·a Sleeper, a pi- Juniors
t en minute halves were played. Pro ,Student'S must bring their tuition re• ble to overtake their op,ponents, they
ward 2 points, and one voluntary dive ano duet by the Misses Edna Weinceipts
as
a
means
of
identification.
3 points. The volunt ary div-e must kauf and Edna Osgood, together with f e-;; sor Samson officiated as umpire, Any wh,o hav·e lost their
receipts vented thie:ir ill feeling on Referee
be more difficult than the ,o thers and the butterfly dance Beautifully inter and Clarence J. Reid and Clev·e Brad should report to the gymnasium office Rowe, who has given perfect sa,tisfac
shaw a s 'linesmen. The lineups fol
will be judged a ccording to form.
immediately before the sale. Tickets tion in all the games hoe has handled
preted by Mi·a.s R11th Richards of the
JlJvent number three is the basket Physical Educatiozi Dep artment fur low : Seni·o rs, Dun brook, Spencer, Rol are not transferable unleS'3 the pur this season.
The Normal team played like a unit
ball di-stance throw. The overhead nish-ed a very pleasing program. Tea lin, Williamson, Saxe, Crane, Long chaser obtains a permit from the gym
throw will be used, the thrower stanld· and wafers were served, and altogeth necker, Robbins, Burket, New, Engel nasium office. Non-e but !Normal stu save when individual m embers, found
ing on a line. Neither foot may be er the hour was a most enjoyable and man, · and Blandford. Juniors, Holl d·ents will be admitted the ni ght of the themselve;; among the speotators tbru
way, Augusta, Riggs, ,Crowe, Town
no fault of their own. Each of the
moved during the throw. The mini profitable one.
send, Bodley, Mil lard, Adri•on, James, meet without this written pe,rmit.
six men who represented the green
mum is 20 feet no points, 215 feet nets
Mc\Murray, Banks, -and Morris.
and white put up a stellar exhibition
2 points, ,3,o feet 3 points, 3,5 feet 4
In the gymnastic contest, each class
of b asketball.
points, 40 f·eet 5 points.
was allowed to enter three men. ,Eacb.
The visitors got few short shom
The fourth tes,t is the badge test,
man did 2 required stunts and 1 volun
at the baskef, due to the "no itrespass
the same on:es b eing 11'.:led as were us
tary on the parallel bars, and . 2 of
ing
zone" which (Mitchell's men de
ed in class work last f all term. The
l
( Con:tinued on page 2 )
ared
the baskets ,ea;rly in the
c
minimum is the first two tests for no Three Men Will be Chosen For
Those Wishing to Continue Work game. around
Hooker, guard, made two of
points. The third t·est gives 5 points.
See Miss Quigle:r
Grand Rapids six baskets, both by
Terre Haute Team
In the posture te'ilt which is next,
the minimum is the standing and mar The Inter-club tryout for the Terre
Because of -an expressed demand by spectacular slhots from wel'l past the
( Continued on page 4)
( Continued on page 4 )
several students, it is possible that
Haute debating te-am will occur in
the dancing classes that are now being
room ,54 tomorrow morning at 8 : O>l,
conducted under the auspices of th-e
o'clock. !Burket, McClear, and Gret,
t·enberger, with Humphrey as alter Normal Students Are Certain To Student Council, may be continued in
nate will represent the Lincoln Club, Hear Inspiring Address Sunday the spring term. According to previ
ous plans the course of :instruction
while Ponton, Seinen, and Smith will
Brooks Fletcher-like in appearance, was to have terminated with the close
uphold the honor of the Webster club.
the
IRev.
,Sidney
D.
Eva
who
will
Grades of Three Highest Are Re- Three of this number will be chosen speak o "The Thrill Th_at Thril s of thi'S term, but the desi.re on the Mt. Pleasant Today, and Alma on
� " part of som e of those wh,o are now
�
to represent the Normal a g.a inst TerNext Thursday
markably Close
at the big Y. l)'.L-Y . Y. Um on ,Service taking lessons to become more pro
re Haute Normal 1 :1 the � ig plat�orm at 1 'tarkw ather
.
Leaving
-out the possibility of a post
day
ftern
Sun
Miss !Madge Quigley of the Conserv- ' event of the year m Apnl. A llvel:,.
on
�
o
�t ficient in the "sliding art," makes the
�
�
.
sea'So n game, the star 1�17 Normal
.
3 o clock, 1s equally as big a man m contmuance
.
. promised,
.
a tory facult y wh o won n rs t pl ace m debate 1s
of the classes probable.
.
and all persons m- . fi ld
his e as is th·o: man whO opene d How probable, will depend on the basketball team will be seen in action
the piano playing oontest for Michigan
terested are welcome to att�nd.
the Normal Lecture Course last fall. number desiring further i.nstruotion, on the home c-ourt only twice more.
h·e ld at Detroit la-st December by the
The a ll-school oontest will occur
Rev. Eva is a true friend of young All those wishing to re-sum,e the danc C oach !Miller's M t. Pleas ant Normal
State Federation of Musical Clubs, atsome night next week. In this contest
people. As iState Secretary of the ing class after spring vaca:l:ion are re, team will meet the green -and white
tained third position in the contest for
three more men will be chosen, com
Epworth Leagu\'l he comes into clo·ae quested t:.'.l give their names to IM iss five here this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
the north central states held at :Mil
pleting the teams which will reprsent
contact with them and knows their Bly Quigley -at the gymna:,ium office This game should prove an easy vie·
waukee, Wis. , last S'aturday. The grad
the Normal in the dual debate with
t-ory for the locals.
prob'lems. He is an origina1 thinker, AT ONCE.
es ,of the three pianists ranking high
the Indiana ·a chool next month.
Next Thursday night, the fast Alma
est were remarkably close together.
and an untiring worker for things that
�-------quintette will meet the locals in the
are right and good. No Normal stu
The first (Wi-aconsin ) received 76.06 ;
final g am-e of the semson. Coach Hel
dent can afford to miss the helpful
the second ( Illinois) 74.6 ; and Miss
mer's men wi'll undoubtedly give the
Quigley, representing Michigan, 74.46.
message of inspiration which he is
Normal a hard game since they are
Considering the much greater expe
sure lo bring to the campus Sunday
out to avenge the defeat on their home
rienc-e of the other contestants, Mis�
afternoon. Decide now to hear him.
floor at the hands of the '"Mitchmen.';
Quigley is t,o be heartily congratulated
He will •apeak in th-e evening at the
Comes to Normal Again After Four Challenges for title games have
on her wonderful showing. Her ex- Admission to This Fine Affair Is Meth-Jdist church.
been received by Coach ,Mitchell froni
cellent work cannot help but reflect
Only a Thin Dime
Year Period
Kal amazoo and Hope Colleges and the
%
* * * * * * * * * *
*
great credit on the Normal Conserva
After a four years' interval, the an· U. of D. Due to the long s chedule
One of the big oolleg e functions of
*
tory where 'Sh-e received her training.
*
Miss Quigley played the following the year will be held next Wedne-sday ... CAL E N DA R FO R T H E W E E K * nual contest o f the Michigan Peace which the Normal quintette has hud to /
* Oratorical A'ilsociation will again be play, it is as yet undecid-ed as to whe.
program : B eethoven, SO'Ilata op. 3'1 evening, M•a rch 7, at 8 -o'clock in th·e ,:,
�a-No. 2 ; Chopin, Nocturne in G ; Mao auditorium, when Normal Band and *
held at the Normal ·C ollege. This is ther or not these will receive consid
*
FRIDAY, MA.RICH 2
eration from the authoritie'S.
Dowell, Concert Etude.
Normal Glee Club will make their in- * Mt. Pleas ant-Normal Game at * the intercollege event in which the
*
4
:
00.
*
Normal orator, !Harry Hulbbard, stariti al bows to the student body and
Art Club Meeting, 419 Ellis, 7 *
I
•
red
last year. It will be held in Peas&
the general public.
p. m.
*
N-ormal Band under the able and en- *
* auditorium on Friday evening, >March
SATURDAY, MARCH 3
thusiastic leadership of M arshall Byrn
Inter-Club Debate Tryout, Room * Hi. Albion, Hope, Olivet, University
3,8, 8 a. m.
* of Michigan and M. ,S'. N. C. will com- Normal People Will Return The
- *
has
been
in
rehearsal
since
last
ne
Doctor Strong Will Talk on "Social I cember and has played at several bra:&- :"� Suffrage
!Bazaar, Gym, 2 : 30 p.m.
pete for the ca.sh prizes of fifty and
SUNDAY, M.Ai'RJOH 4
Compliment In Spring
ketban games, making a "hit" every ,:,
Changes of Past Years"
11.ve dollars, and t11e honor o r
twenty
* Y. M .-Y. W. Union 1Service at *
,The
local Ferris' Institute club was
The next meeting of the Hi-s tory time. N ext W ednea.d ay will mark its *
* representing the state o f :Michigan in very enjoyably
3 p. m.
first appearance in concert. Some
ente:r'lained Saturday
*
•·
evening,
" held Thu�sday
Cl11b will "--e
*
the inter-state contest.
Rev. S. D. Eva speaks on "The
snappy music will be blown off at that
*
M arch 8 at seven o'clock at Professor tim-e.
* It is pl'ann•ed to have "Special activ evening by the University F. I. club in
Thrill That Thrills."
* ities illustrative of the ge:o.eral theme the Unitarian Church parlo11s, Ann ArTUESDAY, MA,RCH 6
The Men's Glee Club, Mr. Carl Lin- ''
Dr.
Fray's home, 4 S'. Siu mmit St.
* of universal p eace during that week. 1:J,or. The program consisted of lively
Girls'
1Meet
Ticket
•
S
ale,
Gym
at
'
'.
'
ib
mak
also
will
e
directing,
degren,
on
club
the
E. A. •Strong will address
* The Normal orator, J. Clarence Pon games, readings, and mu'oical num
6
p.
ID.
The
"'
voices
scho.'.ll.
"Some Social Ch anges of th e Pa-st l first bow to the
* ton, has already begun s·,erious work b-ers. !Refreshments were served just
W'EDNIDS'DAY, l\i.A:RCH 7
Sixty Y ears." In many respects this are especial1y good this year and a ::;
* in the delivery of his revised prize ora in time to allow the guests to depan
Band-Glee
Club
Concert,
Audi
*
those
atfor
who
store
in
is
trea:t
real
in·
and
will be the most interesting
*
* tion on "A Militant Peace." His for home on the owl car. As has b een
o
torium
8
p.
m.
will
soloists
structive program of the whole year. tend the cncert. Several
* speech, now in the press, dis cb'aracter the custom in the past, the Ypsila:nti
THURJSDAY, IM.ARIOH 8
Each member of the club is entitled to assist. M r. Lawrence Smith, tenor *
* ized by a virile and convincing pre-sen Club will entertain the Ann Arbor
Alma-Norm
l
Game
at
7
p.
m.
*
a
Erngof
group
a
sing
will
Detroit
from
at
to
bring one guest. If others wish
* tation of th-e argument for organized club some time in the spring term.
History
Club
Meeting,
7
p.
m.
*
cornet
a
play
tend they should speak to Brofe'il!sor lish songs ; Mr. Byrn will
Auditorium
Recital,
*
Richard-son
Liszt
a
* force in the crusade for world peace. :March 23 is the date of the big an•
play
will
iBreakey
James
;
solo
Dean.
Dorothy
Miss
to
or
Pray
*
This together with a vigo1.'0US and dTa nua.l F. I. Alumni Banquet at .A:nn Ar·
4
p.
m.
*
and
Lindegren
Mr.
nd
;
Rhaps•.'.ldie
a
At the la:st meeting th·e club discuss- I
deilivery should ma.ke the Nor bor. IIDx•Governor Ferris, Professor
F1IHID.AY,
MARCH
9
matic
*
ed different phases of the life of An- Mr. Hodge will sing incidental solos '"*
* mal orator h�rd to beat. !Pl ans, are Garret Mass.elink, and several Ferris
Gym
at
Meet
Indoor
Men's
en-semble.
Club
Glee
the
to
a
gave
De>:rn
drew Jackson. Dorothy
* under way to enterta.in our visitors Institute faculty members are plan
*
SATUIRDAY, MARICH 10
humorous and interesting talk on per· An admission of t·en cents only is *
* in real Normal style. Later is, sues of ning to attend this event. Attendance
Girls'
Indoor
iMeet
-at
Gym.
,
sonal trail-a of Jacks,on and Mae Car· asked to assure a capacity. audience *
* 'the iNews will announce plans more o.r th-e local club will be discussed at
maintainof
expense
the
in
aid
and
to
an
as
Jackson
on
son spoke briefly
*
*
•
*
*
the next meeting.
*
*
*
*
*
*
•
fully.
I
*
events.
College
for
ing the iBand
Indian fi.ghtler.

I

Normal High Juniors
Entertain Teachers

JUNIORS WINNERS
IN SIXTH CONTEST

DANCING CLASSES
NEXT TERM tIKILY

INTER-CLUB TRYOUT
TOMORROW MORNING

UNION SPEAKER
LIKE FLETCHER

MISS QUIGLEY WINS
3d IN INTER-STATE

BAND-GLEE CLUB
CONCERT MARCH 1

HISTORY CLUB WILL
MEET AT PROF. PRAY'S

Girls' Meet Tickets On
Sale Next Tuesday at 6

TWO MORE HOME
GAMES ON SKED

PEACE CONTEST
DATE NlEARING

LOCAL FERRIS CLUB
ENTERTAINED AT A.A.

--------- -

-

----------------------------,
I

\

.!'AGS 2

GC)ODVEAR

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
4 N. Huron at Mlcbtgan Ave.

Our Shoe Repairing

Normal College News! Juniors are Winners
The
rubluh" by th,"""""'"' Normal o,n,,,
Sixth Contest
In the_
MANAGING BOARD

rl==�,====n

Satisfied Customers
F. M. sinITH, Prop.

We call and deliver

H U l�RY!
HIURRY!
HURRY!
GET YOUR

PRES. CHAS. Mcl{J;:)INV
(Contluueo.t from page I)
R. CLY-Dt,; FORD
E. A. LYMA)I
· l
b
e
on
, exertht' n1at
1$. Th� require
).!, A. HA:R'VEY :1,c
Jl. L. D'O{)C,P.
who .1
Adrion,
\Va.Her
by
set
rt>
�
,,·
cisc::.
.iB}lR
.
H· z· WJl
I ha·" c harge of tbe class work in htn.tv
y
:
J, Palmer LindO\V, Managing Editor gyn,. ,Hodlcy, and Rl.,::g:., both JunOttice in P.Iain !Building, iR.oom 17 1c,n, W'OU 'first uud second in this event,
R.-.,ctol'. senior, covt:Ung lhird. The
_
_
_
Date of Publication- Th� t\orn1al Col• Jodges "''1re ::O.Hss- �IabPl D. gacon.
leg.) NC\vi;; is pubhs.hcd -on lt"l'ldtiy ot Mi�H Dly QuigJp�, . an-d PrC>ff'l:>l,Ol" .Paul
ea.ch "'oek
.. during the College year. D. &nrson. °Vl.�hilc L1H� judges WPre
Encored nl the 1>ostoftlce at Yp$ilanti. 1uaking u1> thi:ir markings, :\fr. 1\.drion
Michigan, ns s.e-eond class n1all mat- cntertninPd the S.!lC<'tators ,\·l1h s0vcr
Ler.
�'1 difficult and clf4\•er feats on tb.,e
parn11Al bars.
Friday, March 2• 1917
1'he dndoor basPball ,t:'amf! ,\"ent to
Subscription Pri ce . . . .$1.00 per Year lhf> SPniOl'S ,t to :::. Elton R ne,arson
y
Single Copies . . . . . . . . , ,S cents Each \unpir�d. It is rl"port<'d that he wUJ
soon bA abJe to be around a.gain. The
ft All Rests With You
lin�ups foUow:
- Juniors
Seniors
11 :i; a11 ti p to you tu HU<·c:e-..d or to fail, Carp,entor. . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . • • BankA
To Hit d..::iv.-n and grun1hle ut· take to Dunbrook . . . . . . . .p . . . . . . . . . . Adrion
l Rollin. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . .
the trail,
Carlson
'Co cJintb 'Lo llh-! htd ghti; ur sic down Crane. . . . . . . . . . . .2 . . . . . . . . . . James
supine
En.i::lcn1an . . . . . . . . ::: . . . . . . . . . . tl.forrls
Fat· below '\\'here the rays ot lbo 1norn- r..ongncck()r. . , . , , ss . . . . . . . . . Swartz
ing sun shhh1iSaxe. . • . . . . . . . . ,$'.S • • • • • • • • lf<>lll'•ay
On th¢ -.-;tCcpfi. It i!'.n't genins or t."1.l• Spencer. . . . . . . . . lt . . . . . . • • . . cro,t<e
ont at all,
Blandforct . . . • . . . rf . . . . . • Town�&ncl
That takei, a man up ��here the 111orn·s
- --- - voices c.1-111.
It' s Just work, and nlorc work, and
Klill work :ill the time!
Will )-QU sit idly atill or start out to
eH1 nb'?
A �lanunl and Cour�-e of Study in
Co)1nty :-..'orma.1 Classes. (.Rnlletin 1)
'l'hv- xho�·e if.I only -one example of ,vwa rcccntlv issued bv Snpcrin
t.Elintl
cllc choice so1cc.t1on:,: eontaioed ht ent Fred -r... '1{eelc-r tlC t·he ncpa1"1 nent
1
!
)
d
Lou·�
puhl
C.
fl 1 P.OUf
Prof. H.
hshe- ,,r Public tnl'>truction.
booklet "Gnrtand:. tor Vic: cor&" now on ft is tnt�r�atin� lo note thn.t of the
sale at the CollcgA 1Jook a�or�1:>.
sev·.)ntccn contrlbu·tclrs fifteen are ei- ..
�--- - - -- ther n1cn1ber-.s of thA present >lormal
It 1� easily {)O!'.t1ib1P that Professor CoHcgo ca, nltr, or a.re alumni or Col'-"
:
.,.
\\ ebster II. l>cnrcc·� addraa� on "J?9r· tner tcaebP.ri;i
of this itH;.titntlon.
sonaUtr" nL Scnio1· Ass�u1bJy 1'ti e-aday Thos� now in rc51dence are as folmay bP. �rth more in dollars and tows: l>rof('·:,sor l>. Ji. Roberts, Su.son
C<etll:: Lo �orut> who heard him than \V. Stin{(on, Anna i.v. Fteld. Mabe
lh@ir c-utire collagt' l"dttcation ·will cost ;\'\rombalJgh, Ella. M� Wilson. G. Gerl
·
them.
crude PhE>lp8, ·,Ad
, olla Jackson, Marga- - ---· l"e1 F:. Wi se, and 1+;rn�lyn F. Gardner.
'r.lu::ir� ara pboto-grapbers and 'l'hf) others arc V1t. t-1. French, Propholc'>-graft-...r�. Baker and Mi11er. of fessor of Agricultural 1-iduc$'ltion Mich
'\1PSU l�A"NT1, belong in 'the former iga.n Agricultural C olleg�: Clat;de S.
<.:lf.l.l:ls. \VAl<E ur. G.ANG!
Larzelere, Prof-essol· of •History, Cen�
-·-- - - -tral 1 Stat� !\torntal School; John P. :B......_._
Capn Ernie bad some "foul'' ey� in erett, Pr()'f'essor or ,..filthcmatica, �r"'r:.t
the, Grand Rapids tilt. ;\t other tim· em Sta-oo Normal Schoot: Bessie Good
es he baa som<: "fo\\•l" e�rc.
rich, We!-te,rn •Stato Norn,al School:
l3lancha fel)ple, Prlnciual Grand ·rrav
•Edwln Shadtortl-J wonder it get- eree 'County Normal. und Samuel D.
ting married vrould keep 1nt,,1 out of A·lQgers, Prot�.slfOr of !Xalural Science,
war?
N'nrthern State Nonnal School.

A U RO R A
P·ICTURE
TAKEN AT

Baker's Studio
Over Post Office

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE ltEPAIRING

All the latest improved machinery
and most skilled workmen are
found at this shop.

Library Notes
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No. 1206
MOIIOGANY TAN
Calf Lace
No. 1207
GUN METAL
Calf Lace

No. 1208
BLACK KID VAMP
While Kid Top, L ace

The characteristics of this shoe are refinement
and style-a combination not always obtainable.

SOMETHING
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KODA KS!

DeWITT'S
Walk-Over Boot Shop
Phone 324-W
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CAMERA�

Eastman and Vulcan Films

and Supplies
SEE 'OUR SPECIAL CAMERA
THAT ANY O N E CAN USE

The Ha1·g Pharmacy

gets
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Walk.Over Shoes like this demonstrate that one
can purchase footwear that is fashionable without
being extreme.

Tho >l,i brari Vlsltor's Rook 1cgls!Ar•
my ed last '\'C�k the toll.owing former atudent assistants: Ray V,,l. Binns, Holloway: Unrriet.t F. Gies, .B.Pd., 1916,
Cro
sse Pointe..
Otll\"?rs regi�terini; 1.h0
used
oCmaterials
Only the best
j cn,1, Ha.il•y-<Sny. •11m. tllis match same dny were: Byr,on S. Corl,in, A .R
,
here. Prices very reasonable won't ligb-f_
'15, Port 'Huron; F'r-ed .J. F,rieke, A.B.
for the highest quality work - I James H.ole-Tha,•s queer. It lit all 'li2, 1Detrolc; l!..'nln1u .J. Angell, '13,
ri�ht a. ro1tt1.Ll.e a.go.
ror<1.
manship.
_ _
_
_

Sewed Soles a Specialty

r
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Opposite new Poat Office
· na1s OnJy
Developing and printing done by profess1o
Phone 86
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Dr. Rlonnt- \1n Eng. Lil.) �'here
Recent Accessions
was George El h)t born'!
1'hc.-odora Quick-J don't know a J-50.2 Pa't'tridge, George Ja.":verctt.
Outlines of individual s'tudy, 1910.
Oppoaito New Poat Office
thing about bin1.
ont- Tb:c man, tho Job
Blackt
.
1
�
3'
- - -\
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
··'l'UE TH>RIH,t. 'rH<A'f THR!l,lJS.'· anll lhe b-oss.
-Soci ali-sm ln
l!on-J!l.
llil1qult
�
,
. · thct• sund>i. at 3 o'clock.
�t�rk��
....
.
,
)
•
.
theory ;;ind practice, 1909.
Arlamo & Company.
Cor. Michigan'Ave. and Adams St. Don.c. hul to hear tt.
:�5z Beard, .i\�rs...�lary R . . Woman's
Opposite new Post;ornce
1
. \,....orId Is b1. 0r JilUc, ;�ccordingl\\urk in llllUU(,11,ahn<ls.
Itu.:,,.
"
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
:{70.9 Parker, Sa1uiuo1 Chester, Jlifi·
as we live big or �.it0�·
GEORGE STF:ONG, Proprietor.
tory of modern elementary education.
P1.ctures to please everyone
Gifts for all People.
' ,. ' I19:12.
1: 11 Jessup, Wnlt c1· Alhert, The ten<..�hiug s-t.."\tf, 1916.
1
Glll.7 l�e. JOfSoph, Play in. education, Ii
19
rch 2
Provam We.ck of M..
Ward, Edward Joshua, The sol'rl dar. Marth 2-JU!l& Ca.prku in A Modetn
cial centf!r.
I
· Ci"nder•II•. A Fox l!'!'a1-t1.re.
_
379.4- Alirugton, Cyril A.. Tbc school•
:-:1t,11r, l fi:V, M:ir¢h :) -GOOC'I Vaude\·�lle 0111\ u
mastl.'r'°S >ipology, lfJl4.
�hnu111 M�:e.rpiecc. Peck of P,ck.l�.i.
PROGRAMS- MARCH 5-MARCll 10
"34,1.41C Kil palrick, · v,, t. ..\. Froebelian
!
.\londllY. Marci , r,-M.ar�· Pickford. rebookin $.
principles, 1016.
iu F&nel1on tbe Crlcket. A l'1 )ra1nount.
Monday, March 5-Frank Keenan and Charlee Ray in '"fhe
5'ft.� !Brown, Abbif· PArwell. Curious
Coward" in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy "Crooked to the
Tuesdar. Mnr<-'h 0- Kiu.g Hl\gg:ott, !-rlm...iH \
Book of !Birds, 1003.
w:'th 1•i (' t11 n.):l. "1a.lln&e lllc and Z.)c. uvc·,
End," in 2 parts.
.
W:l
lo g 2.k:oo »ll. Fou
r.Sh,
51 I,7 Howe)l. Jian!l'y 13udd. Fou.nffi\,
- - j - - - .- ,,.March 6-Bessie Love in "Nina, the Flower Girl" in 5
Tuesday,
I iona.1 $ludy In pedagog)' of aritllmette.
\\'{'•hll:t<(hs)', !-.furCh 'i-1'hc Busrler fr.om AJ.
Tri-Comedy (new.)
parts.
vie,.._ A Bluebird, \nd The Shicldin�
1(M Rutte!1flelc1. K. l,., Chapters In
Shadow.
nesday, March 7 - Tom llix in '"1:he Country \hat God For
Wed
I)r<>gress.
rural
'L'hnr:Ul a'.',", M1n·ch i. -Pauline Fredorick i11
got," in 5 parts. Mr. nnd )lrs. Sidney Drew m Comedy.
C4i1 RoRe, ?ifary S.. 1i·�dit1g the tam•
Th•Sl •v• M•rkct. A l 'iu·amount. .8xtr11.
good.
ily,. 19W.
Thursday March 8-Lilfotn Walker in "Dollars and the Women"
ll'ridny. Mtud, �Vir.:i nl a. rar,on!I In The
641 us Lincoln, Mary J. nnd Bar·
in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle "Patria," also "See Amer
Bitter Truth, A.Fox nbo \\ Fox Co1 t1t• h·,
row::., Anni\; llomo sclf'>nee cook book.
First" and "Ford Weekly." Matinee 10c, evening 15c.
ica
llatlnoo;;::soand4-00, .'ic un,-\ t(lc:.
1004.
v...-a11i11Jr e.:•n. reatt1 re;:lt>and X,•6 l• Jc.
Friday,
March 9 -Bessie Bariscale_ in "A Corner in Colleens,"
781 Cons Dolmctsch, Arnold. Inter·
in 2 parts. Tri-Comedy. Matinee IOc, evening 15c.
prot.a1ion of the music t>f xv·JJth and
XV'lfJl h c.:enturiea.
Saturday, March 10- Mme. Olga Pertrova_in "Bridges b�rne�,"
SJ� (:>irr-hson, Fielding ff.. John
in 5 parts. Cartoon and Scemc. Matmee !Oc, evenmg l;,c.
Shaw (Bj1Jing1-s, A :\Iemoir.
COMING ATTRACTIONS- Alice Brady in "A Woman Allone,"
94-0 H»)'es, C. J.. A Political and So
Douglas Fairbanks in "The Americano,'' Norma Talmadge
of llfodern •Europe.
Hisl<Yry
cial
'
in "Panthea," Mary Pickford in "The Pride of the Clan,"
'94!1.2!).() \VaJler. l\!ary E., Tbru tho
gates of th� Nelherlands, 19-08.
Anita Stewart in "The Girl Phillippa," Bryant Washburn
919.299 .Jackel, Blair, WindmllJs and
in "The Pri nce of Graustark."
wooden shoes.
980.99 Ros�. Ed\\·Ard A., South of
P,annma,
����������;::�::;:;;;;::;:::;;;;::;;;:::;;:::;::;;::;::;;::���
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Do You Think?

Wear-U-Well
Store
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THE BAZARETTE
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MARTHA

}�4

WASH(NGTQN

THEATRE

OPERA HOUSE

PKtPARFS TMR04...CI-I
Rf,sl!)ENCE •nd CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
f4r Bu.inc.», Ci-Ti1 � 11nc:I

����'E\NI�

Yon sing a 1ittlo 1 song or two;
You ba\'e a little chat!
I You eat a little cancly fUdge
And then you take your Ji.at.

You hold h'< hAncl a111l say good night
;\R swt!!t!!tly l!S )' '>U eanNow isn·t that an e>.::clting lark
For a great big gro·wn tlJ) nt�?
Ex.

i

l'cacl)er, of coUea:c t�i nine t�kinsr ti year with us by
.. . ,
. _,, ._.
Cnnespoadcnu and one or two ,umnw: n at the Collei::e
mny he aure o( ADDING at leaat
i ON£..THJRD to ONE.HALF TO THEIR SALARJ�.
•. Wnlc
h··l• •ody
.
o•k in ·h• pul,l� ·
o- w
Commerd:il te,11cbinz i$ the JflO t p�l'rt,-bl,e line f
i..
at once for p.attic.ulo.rs. It will p�y you to i n•c•igate.
-::r
':' '1
,r'll
li
.
,
,
;T."l
� r
: · ,
il l
;!rj
ADDRESS P. R. CLE..ARY, PRES.,
"' l
\l
,' T
"Defeat coaches tlt,e winning spirit.�

II

Spring Styles

QUALITY
TELLS

are now arriving a1

THE FAIR

PRICE
SELLS

I2 l North Huron treet
s

'
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CAMPUS NOTES
A L P H A TAU D E L TA

$1 .98

Wome n's High Grade

TAN SHO ES
BROKEN LOTS WHICH
SOLD AT $3.00 TO $5.00
(Present Value)
$5.00 to $ 7 .00
NOW ON SALE AT

$ 1 .9 8

See Our Windo w

SH ERW OOD 'S
1 26 Michigan Avenue

• • SHOE • •
RE PAI R I N G

THE;ONLY EXPERIENCED
Shoe Maker in City. He has prac
ticed in Europe as well as in this
Country. He uses the best Leather
and his prices are very reasonable.
Come and be convinced .

The 'Hot-el Cadill'a c, Detroit, was the
scene of the annual dinner-dance of
the Alpha Tau Delta Fraternity held !
last Saturday eveni ng. Maroon and I
gold tulips, th·e fraternity flower,
and gold shaded electric pedestals
gave a very pretty effect to the tables
a t which were ·a ea,ted the eighty-five
m embers and guests.
Following a bountiful eight course
dinner, ArLo B ennett, president of the
fraternity, introduced Dr. N. A. Har
v ey, the patron, as toastmaster of the
occa'Sion.
The toasts were : ",Our
fMutual Interests," J Palmer Lindow,
'17 ; "The Intangible Something," Rol
and A. Welch, 'H ; "Our Expecta
tions," Lewis Lash, '18 ; "Opportuni
ties," Joseph L. Fisk, '112 ; and "Rem
iniscences," Prof. F. B . McKay, Geo.
W. Willard, '13, sang "My Cavali'e r,"
and responded to a hearty encore. Af
ter the program had been completed,
two hours and a half were pleasantly
·a pent in dancing.
The trip to and from D etroit was
made by special coach over the .Mich
igan Central.
Fol·lowing is a 11st of the alumni
who attended : B yron S. Corbin, •116;
Marshall L. Byrn, '12 ; J os-eph L. Fisk,
'112; Ha rold Dickerso11, '12 ; Roland
Welch, '14 ; Oscar C. Cone, '10,; Frank
Gilman, '16 ; George Ingersoll, '1, 6 ; El·
mer M. S'humar, '1 6 ; Harry L. Srmith,
'115 ; Wm. H. Van Tiflin, '.1.2 ; George
w,T. Willard, '113 ; Fred J. H. Fricke,
'JJ2 . A timely <telegram of greeting
was rec€ived from Valois E. Crossley,
'116, Iowa City, Ia.

C. 0. SW ANSON

109 west Michigan Avenue

SU LLI VA N
AN D

CO OK
THE STORE FO R

MEN
NEW

DRESS MUSLINS
AT

NISSLY,WEBB & MARRS
Phone 788

WE SELL THE

"W. B. Corsets"
"A Fit for Every Figure"

Also a good

Negl ig--ee G i rdle
Try our

D E LT A P H I

The !Delta Phi Sorority held its 8th
annual formal party at the Masonic
Temple 1Saturd ay evening, F'ebruar)'
24. The guests were greeted by the
patronesses, iMrs. Charles . Q . Hoyt,
and Mrs. Frederick Gorton ; .Miss Ad·
ella ,R. Jackson, and the presid-ent,
Lillian Priestap. The grand march
was led by Miss Rose Armstrong and
Mr. Lk>yd Olds. Music was furnished
by Stones orchestra of Detroit.
Among the alumni who returned for
the occasion were the 1Mis'3es lMerloe
Dingman, Rose Armstrong, Helen Mc
B ain, Ruth ,Shea, Grace Cahill, !Bernice
Elliott, Isabelle Gorton, Alice F. War
ner, and Hazel Forte.
C H I D E L TA

On the ·evening of Friday, February
23, tihe Ohi D elta Fraternity held an
informal dancing party at the home or
Professor Carl E. Pray, the patron, in
honor of its new m embers.
The rooms were prettily decorated
in the colors ·of the Frat·ernity. Thru
the make-yourself-at-home attitude of
Mr. and Mrs. Pray, and tJhe usual vari
ety of dances, a very delightful even
ing was spent. Punch served the pur
pose of regaling 'th·e thiraty foU.owers
of Terpsichore.
The new members are : Wm. H. Bod
ley, Walter Cavanaugh, Ed.win L.
Olark, George Rowan, Rlansom TownR. IB.
S€nd, Chauncey Warren.

$5 R E:lW1A RD OFF E RiE D

� ' Gym " H ose

' 'T AX I ' '
Ca l l 37 9

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
TO RENT

POO L'S

Golde n Rule LI.very
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan A venue.
PHON E 3 79

A reward of five dollars is offered by
the management of the Martha Washington Theater for information leading to the arrest and conviction of
anyone who has stolen a picture from
th·e theater lobby.

-

ANYTI M E FO R

........................

,A U R O R A
PICTUR ES

Phone 1 7 4 for Appoin tments

Our Alumni

M I SS R O S E V OLA N D, ' 1 6, D I ES
I N D ET R O I T, F E B R U AIRY 1 2

Miss ,Rose Voland, '16, teacher in
the Det1•oit schools, died February 1 2
o f scarlet fever. Her home was i n
Holland, Michigan. Mter comploeting
the limited course in 19.14, Miss Vol
and taught two years in Billings, Mon
tana. She returned to the Normal
last year and received her life certifi
Since the holidays 'She had
cate.
been teaClhing in Detroi t where she
contracted her fatal illness. Her fam•
ily have th-e sympathy of her many
friends on the campus.
R. M, Sprague, ' 0 8 , M.A., U. of M.,
' 1 6, teacher of arithmetic in the
Woodward Manual Training School, a
special school for repeaters, Toledo,
Ohio, has been made chairman of the
Editorial Committee of "The Toledo
Teacher," a publication issued month
ly by the teachers of Toledo. Mr.
Sprague is of the variety of loyal
"Normalites," being always interested
in the happenings and welfare of the
college. We congratulate the teach
C'rs of Toledo on their choice.

Mr s. iMinerva Udell Loomis, ' 86, is
now attendin,g th e University of Wash
ington at Seattle, a candidate for an
A. B . degree. Mrs. Loomis ha•s as,aist
ed in establishing a normal school in
th e Philippin-e Islands besides holding
severail o·ther fine high school posi·
tions since leaving the Normal.

C. S. Hunter, practicin,g attorney in
Idaho, visiteJ the Normal News
office last week. Mr. Hunter accom·
panied the body of his mother who
died rec-,mtly from Boise here. While
iri scb.ool, !Mr. Hunter was prominent
O.Scar W. Lekstrum, B .,Pd. '15, is sup
in athletlicro\ He cO'ached athletics erintenden,t of the · Avon Township
here in 19·09, at the same time pursu High school at Avon, Ohio. !Mr. Lek
ing his law work at the University.
strum j�ined the r"anks •of th-e Bene·
diets, ,JanuaTy 1, 1917.
Next Thursday afternoon, 1March 8 ,
at 4 o'clock, Miss Vera Richardson Edna Fairbanks, member of the fall
will give a piano rehearsal in the Au- 1:erm graduating el ass. is teaching
ditorium, assisted b} Miss Lucile Cur- \fi rst grade at Wyandotte.
tis. A deligh'Lfu1 program will be pre·
sented. All are invited.
Margaret M. Young, '16, is teaching
in Alpena.
The Suffrage C lub met last 1Saturday
at the home of Miss Downing. A large
number were present and the supper
furnished by the memb-ers was great·
ly enjoyed.
B oise,
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(ART DEPART MEN�
_JI
L
Blanche Randall

I

Chis is tbt Stort

that al ways has something New, �nd just what
You've been Looking For

Art Goods,
Jt�welr:y ,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

6torg� It Switztr Eompany
JEWELRY AND ART STORE

No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West

r
· Eastn1an Kod aks!
BlR OWNIES
]�REMOS

Films and Film Packs
Developing and Printing
done promptly

THE REXj�LL =KODAK STORE
Weinmann = Matthews Company
118 Michigan Avenue

1
1=
==========

- ROWI MA-

Art Students,! DO NOT F-4,.IL to see
the exhibit of F'rench Art from the
Luxembourg Museum to be shown this
month, March, at the Detroit 'Mi'u seum.
It will be a rsatisfaction to those who
saw the cont-emporary French Exhibi·
Jean Sutherland, 'lo, spent last tkm in O ctober to compare the work
week ·end on the campus. Miss 1Suth- of the Fren�h artists of the present
erland is teaching in Detroi't this on the " qui vine" for new sensations,
with the work of their pred·ecegsors
year.
of the past few doecades.
Among the arti;;ts repre,sente d are
I
tea
is
'15,
who
Jean
Stephen,
Hazel
chin,g in Highland ,Park, visited on the . Oonstant, Punis De Chav-annes, Car
riere, Degas, Tan.tin, Latour, Manet,
c ampurs last week end.
Monet, iRenoir, and Cezanne.
1
This retrospectiv-e exhibition of
,Student Teacher-4What are rlJipaintings and sculpture represent typPhone 1 042
mors ?
4th grade child-Rumors are people ical example 11, of the academic, the rothat come to your house to stay a long mantic, the r e'!l.listic, and the impres
sionistic movements. If each individtime.
ual c anvass is stud ied, one may gl-ean
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
sometlhting of the evolu'tion which
N OT I c E
*• French
*
painting has undergone in the
ORCHIDS
MORTON'S
Engage
*
We Solicit the Student Trade
* 'I1RA for that next danoing par- * period from 187() to 1910.
* ty. Any number of pieces. No *
* am ateurs.
The Normal Art Club will meet this
*
1 09 Michigan Avenue
Phone 951-R * evenin,g, !March 2, at the home of GerJames Clark, Proprietor
* 406 Florence St.
L
* * * * • * • * * • • * • trude Frater, 41·9 E�lis street.
l!::=:------========----i=:a==================l

r FOR GOQ1D THINGS TO EAT!
Fancy Baking or
Ice c:ream for Parties

C LAl�K'S BAKERY

I

1'

T H E NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

CLUB
Campus Items- lBIGGERTOURNAMENT SUFFRAGE
BAZAAR IN GYM
PRESENT PROSPECT
-

Profes-sor 0. "'· Peet ga\'e a talk on
"!Food i.\dulceratlon" at a meeUng of
the St. Luke's church u1cn's cl\lb at
the church hous& Tuefidny night.

--

I r-
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THE ''BRESLIN''

Eight Schools Have Signified Their Opens Z:3tl Tomorrow P. M., Continue� •uout the Evening
Intenlfon of Entering

I

The Breslin is one of the most
popular of the KNOX HATS for
SPHJ:--G. Jts graceful lines blend
readily with the individuality of
the wearer. it is made in a wide
range of rich. durable colors.

Pro1-1pt-c:ls are 10.1ktng favorable for
Tho �oru)al "' •·rage Club will hold
>in evE-'n Uig�er au,J bt'tter �or1nal tn a baZ'.la,r in Ul� b">�· 1. onun-ro\�·. titlarch
t,e,r£:cho1a�tlc basketball tournatnt,nt :.-:. bc�Jnning at 1 in thf' afL(),rnQon nnd
..,,ning. Dancing
than W'dl'> held last )'<· af· according to continuing 1hru lhe f',.
·
Co::tch )!it.chell ,vho has c:hai·gt! of the will he on� or the ft:-atures oe the oc·
event. Alre-'dY �ighl i>choola ha.Ye ca:-iou. The !Soffr�tgii-"la at�-ue that
s:i gnLtlf:d their intentions or f'nt�ring tlu�rP will ti'\"' plentJ: of good eau,. and
r
n
J. Philip ID�1.�' Doyce, prinCiJ>�tl or the l l'u1uis. Thoy a c Mila , iIOOyal Oak, �ay lht'!y w')lnt the ,opportunity co
1',forriH, Gay� pro\·.,. lo the �tu de:nt bod)' 1hat chcy
t.
l
rbor11.
Chch:iea
DeA
'
l,
his
Ili�h
visiting
ts
Oak
Burr
School
can cook. Added to other amuscul'Cnts
p-a.rents ln this city due to the closing lord, )h1r!'>h'll.ll an,1 Ora.yling.
ot his ·;:;chool by » scarlet fever epidt>ml Con�hl<:dng the f:lct ·that th(:' i,t>COnd "'HI hE- :1 gPnuine gypsy fortune teller.
gh·ing ..
;'v�ryonr; i'!- urged t{'I att<'n<l. A. l'OU8·le. !Jr. ·Doyc(: has accepted t� s\lper- or rolk,w· UP announcement�
is a.:-surfl:d.
intendency or the ('�ntvrvlll� �chools htll detail� tl)n('�rning tho meet. "·erA ing �ood t.in1e
------- - ·sent out only li-1.:-it S>)turday le ls alto·
t'or next YPflr.
I getl)Cf likely th�l S ) V{'.ral other tean1!-l
s
Rolland llogne, :-lonUHI st.ud•nt, bas will bo hero ready for battle when
been 1 nade nian�gE>r of ttuc· Howhna. the curtain opens ,t\l.l'Ch 15 l)U the $e<.�
,,md annual intei;;<;holastic basketball
Inn.
There is a Knox Hat for every
tournament of the Nurruat College.
_
_
e
1
t
(
Continued
rron,
pa
g
occasion.
.
1 Scclcy Orcen, con1n1 erciul :-.tud�nc,
center of th� floor.
hAs formed an orchestra ancl an oounc- 1 The s-�venth f'\'OU' is the ba6(:lha11
.
Win From Ad rian Also
· tion rca<I to tI<c on
e$ h_I'S organn:a
Y
uirgct throw. (1'hE> lnrgct is, 20 tnch�8
a
Coach lthchcll and th"' 1ca111 .1ourpta.y1ng ..ngag,•ntcncs.
in iliamctcr. thP lbrowoi· to stand 30 nc�·�·d to \llrlan I. d,do..)· :ind ph,yt-id
•
.:
fet1t distant.) 1'wo hits ouc or slx tbac quintctle for ! t., Sl�COlH.I tiUh�
I
YOU WILL NEED THEM
no
gi.
\•ing
1ri$ls I� the mhliruutu.
this ' car. Altho llh�,
..,,,1 �•11,·11
•
.... ,,b'""
., \\·,01·-·
·111'"': 4 ut 0r •,·· _g•·\'e •>.
When you gra'1111-tlf'. \Vhat'! Eugl'a\'
t
·
nd
poin
H
8
i\llCHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON
<>
«atnc
�
"'r"".n .•11• '"11·,,...
,
1
out th�
. ·1 h 1 O
�
!;'°
cd carda to s�nd with your invitationH. v out o1 G
, ,.,ve ,
"' 1·• w"1len
1 po1u1 ::..
'\\Crc
m
p;
Y
lJ
'<
aSC<
plaver�
,
,.,
1
ht
1
"'"
"
1
'
l.1E:>
The Goods You Buy Must Satisfy
·
'
'l'he 11
A 1.klng 11'>. �
,in·
Order th&rr1 U()w at the No1·1r1a.l
•he e,·ghth •nr-t
�<:' • •
elming whlsth� wa$ :-.outHlcd.
'J'h�
,
Nc\\•s oteice.
·watch Our Windows for Displays or Evening Garments
,mum IS 5 miles "" no �otuts. S nt!res AdrlanltN, "'"
'
lOo Llng rrunpag-c
0u H !-.l
. sE>a1
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'- There is a confidence in being cer- r'.("" (((.
,"""over th• ovoosiOon. 011 •everal occaa
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tain of lhe style of your corset- in know 'i': \
kets wil hout u J)ass aftc.r the tip·
ing it \Vill display to advantage your \ \·
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costumes of the season.
.,.\ltho on !',\l.(.'h a smaU COU11.. then•
r
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The Warner Corsets fit comfortably
"'"" bound to l>c much f)c1·sonal con·
1
tact oi the player,.. the clean fl'i-endly
- there is just sufficient support where
play of the Adrian te'llm ma.de tha
the fi gure requires support,· elsewhere,
p;a.n1c fast and min\ls any unplea"3an�
IN ADVANCE MODELS FOR SPRING
111 r Mure'
freedom and softness.
still priced at just
:ormat2s
G. R. Y. 13
� are now here and
Ryneun:-on . . • • · · · .lit,� • • • · · · · • il"O\�'lC
{
;;:;�
price YOU pay- bones Cannot break nor
�owE-lr:-.. . . .
. . . R1F . . . . nrurnmon<I
A
rust, fabdes will not tear.
Warner
Dunn. . . . . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . . Rtu·son
11
·;' , 1 , 1 ·�'
Corsel will shape your figure in fashion
La,vler . . . . . . . . . . .1, G . • . . • . . . . • Cook
�. Quality as good as always---workmanship as fine---fit
lctlwards · . . . . . . . HG . . . . . . . Hookar
111
lines, fit you comfortably, wear you well.
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�
just as perfect, and styles prettier, we
Sub�·i ilttl.i11ns: Bharltt)rd for Powers..
�
t/'t�-Proff'
Front
Lac•
and
Back
Lac•
Mod•ls
v
v
"'
.
Stan.tier f,or Drurnroond. li'ield goala:
.
think, than ever before ,
llynoar•on �- P.o,vers ' · Dunn 2, • Sbad·
ford 2. Fowle 2, nro1nmond 2. H:QOk
_
er 2. Gools from fouls: Ryo...r,on 9
out of 12, I-looker 1 out of ·J. Referr:-e
HOW<' \)f !\Ucbtgnn.
B
Normal
42
Adrian 36 �====�?;��==========================================�
===IBIE:=:=:=:=:=:=3&
1
Rynearson. . . . . . .LJ,·
-Morris . . . . . . . . . . . m· . . . . . . . . . .
1 l>u nn. . . . . . . . . . • .. ·C
Ptofcssor Dimon J-L Roberts gave a
t�lling uddrQas on ·'Patriottsn1" on the
t>x<;fllleint V{11 !sh ington hlrlhdny pro,
gram gi v(>n h,• i hP Trai ning School
last Fri day.

Priced at $3.50

Others at $2 and $2.50
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Dcavl·s & K1·shlar

Creme de Oriente

A liquid face powder for those preferring lo use the liquid.
Excellent for beautifying the complexion; removing tan,
freckles, sunburn and blemishes of the cuticle.

I

Applied to the face or hands with a soft sponge, when dry,
wipe gently with soft chamois, and you will have
a beautiful complexion.
Beautiful packages of frosted glass, with hrass
embossed label, at
Price 50 Cenb

�J

MacALLISTER DRUG CO.,
112 Michigan Avenue

Phone 81

LH wlf.!r . . . . . . . . . . LG
£,1:Cl\\"11-rll}.• . . . • • • • . RG
Leininger
S11h:.Ut utio11:-:-: Sil uldtorll tor :\!orris.
(:i)a)H frorn freld: R;vl'l.?ar!'>Otl 9, l\!l ot·ris
I, Dunn Jo, t.a.wlf'r H, TPitchool �. lJeck
.;. Ori1nrn :!. Hood :{, Lt>lllillgcr 2.
Goals fr11n1 fouls: R�·ncar"aon f. out or
Jl. Griuun 6 out of tl. RE>h•ri)C, Fox.

c��hi��ft,� .x�
�a�����d
attended the Student ·volunteer Con·
fercnc<· at Ann Al'hor last week�end
l\->urnt-1-11 Iha: u)iSsions ar.. A keenly
�t.li\·c Hnd inl.erP:.lillg su1J jf'tl, ,,,uh 0n
thu'i-lia.!'>lif: :-.up1lor l.�1 rs. 1'hP Y. \\f. C.
A. v,ill gi.\·p rill gi rls un lhP campn:3
:•n opporntnity to find oul w br ml$•
;..ion� 1,1 .i-e iut�rP:-:liug. why they are
in,p,orlant, and wh,\· tht�)' should be
sup1u1r1 ..i1 c1.h0 ntl�91ons, not ttrP.
girls).
Watch the hullf'lin board for an·
no\lncemt->n'I or c-la:,.sc.-s. It you de,ire
a cla$.!'l in HunlE> 11Hrl.ic11lar phase of
mission !-lllnly, if your hou:-e would
llke � roi&llion stu,ly oh,s·�. it you
ha-ve �ny qu�suon: , or suggestionH,
bring tht•rr, u1 , �ta.rkw�nt.ber where
you1· reque1HH will bP granted, your
qncstlons anwwerE><1. and your suggea·
·<ions �iven duP. con:::.hlP.rati()ll.

· - - - -· - --
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Normal Students
You Wear That

Smile of Satisfaction
when you wear

Leas' Swagger Shoes
YOUR POCKET BOOK
also smiles at the low cost of

High-Grade Footwear
at

Leas' College Shoe Shop

Lucky.
"HE>' � a lucky dog�"
"ht what way?•·
''Hl-1 kuows a co:i.1 dea.1£>r well enuf
l.o g�l. h1m tn t:1.l•1� )li� rnOlh)Y and '3�nd
birn op n ton of c�d for ii ."

(YOUR SHOE STORE)

103 Michigan Avenue
I

SPRING IS HERE!

Our Sanitary Grocery is always Supplied with a Large Variety of "Good Things to Eat"
Canned Goods, Baked Goods, Breakfast Foods, Cold Meats, Butter, Eggs, Milk.

� Zwergel's the Store at The Normal �

•
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